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15 April 1857

Holland, Michigan

A notice appeared in De Hollander on this date that the four congregations of Grand
Rapids, Noordeloos, Graafschap, and Polkton [Coopersville] have seceded from the
Classis of Holland. It was decided by Classis to call a traveling minister to visit the
various vacant congregations now deprived of regular preaching and pastoral care. It was
also reported the Rev. Albertus C. Van Raalte and Rev. Pieter J. Oggel were nominated
delegates to the meeting of the Particular Synod of Chicago to be held 29 April.

In Dutch; translated by Dr. Henry ten Hoor.
Original in the collection of the Holland Historical Trust of the Joint Archives of Holland
at Hope College.

The Hollander, April 15, 1857
At the last meeting of Classis Holland/ letters of
separationfrom the Dutch Reformed Church from four congregations
were read, viz., from Grand Rapids, Noordeloos, Graafsca
k p and
Polkton.
It was decided to call a traveling minister to visit the
various vacant congregations, that were deprived of regular
preaching and pastoral care.
The Revs. A.C.van Raalte and P.J.Oggel were nominated as
delegates to the Particular Synod of Chicago, held on the 29th.
The Holland congregation is authorized by lot to use the
money collected by the Classis for poor immigrants from the
Netherlands; this week it will be further decided by lot which
of their relatives or friends they can allow to come over for
a given amount of money.
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tot de gelden, door de Klassis voor urine land- I de onistreken van het tueer van Constanz, die enkel zamengesteld
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zich tegenwoordig ii eili glieid in E.igeldnil bev,nden.
Aankomst der Constitution.
Deze Belgische stoomer kwatn 2 April te
New York aan tact tijdingen van Londen tot
Mlart
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